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WHEN ANY MAN
FEELS SICK WITH

'otroroira n Hfi Aelnc tatamed With--
any reasonable cause, death resulting general-fro-nt

tfie most Inslgnlflcantorlgln.'1 At this sea--

that in the hurrj of men das ttto we a L

ttt'oVooTctlie dangers attead1tigRaMoite! to
loolate thai or tafrojOiea

hx1 Tbonaands lose their tnetm tmr war cn,
winter, wbUe had Boscmnrti GnaciH Snvr l

taken, a.eure would hare wanted, anaaiarge;na, f,.;: r;.a- - - ,j

)LD CHILLS, FEVER FLITS HE 4, HEADACHE
' and genera uncomfortableness,

''. ; fAHD-rr- r -

DON'T KNOW EXACTLY WHAT AILS HIM

Then Is the time to take

MOTT'S PILLS.
expel all impurities from the stomach and systemaiding digestion, and

RESTORING TO HEALTH,

when all other remedies fail
Take them for BiUousness, Indigestion. Costlve-nes- s.Liver Complaints, and all diseases and disorders of the stomach.
As a family cathartic pill they are WARRANTPn.

JOHN F. HENRY, CURB A N 4 CO.,

Sole Proprietors,

8 COLLEGE PLACE, NEW YORK.

For sale by B. WUston & Co., Charlotte, K c.
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SMITH'S WORM OIL.

, Athens, Ga., December 8, 1878.
A few nlehts since I eave mi son one dnu nf ik.

Worm Oil, and the next day he passed ivtwi,
large worms. At the same time I eave on a tn mr

e girl, four years old, and she passed eighty-si- x

worms from four to fifteen inches long.
W. F. PHILLIPS.

Worm Oil for sale b:y :Druggists generally, rre- -
pared by E a LYNDO.N, Athens, Ga.

rnae cents. feb21dixwly.

,Is a perfect Bijoop PtJEiFiEB, and is the
only purely VSGeIablb remedy known to sc-
ience, that has made radical and Pebxanent
Cures of Syphilis and Scrofula in all their

It thoroughly removes mercury from the
system ; it relieves the agonies of mercurial
rheumatism, and speedily cures all skin dis- -

Sold by druggists generally.
feb25 6m

ELECTRIC BELTS.
A sure cure for nervous debility, premature de- -

cay, exhaustion, etc xne only reliable cure. Cir- -
culars mailed free. Address J. K. REKVES, 43
unainam street, N. Y.

Feb. 20-dftw- 3m.

QONDENSED TIME.

NORTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.

TRAINS GOING XAST.

.GBr-PJRINTING-
.

BOOK BINDING.

STEAM POWER.

FAST PRESSES.

GOOD WORKMEN,

In connection with the publication of The

and the establishment of one of the larg-

est, most complete, and most thoroughly equipped

JOB PRINTING HOUSES

In the South, the proprietor has Just added a com

plete

BOOK BINDERY
AND

Ruling Department
Capable of executing the very best class of work at

short notice. Old magazines, newspapers, law or

other books rebound In handsome style, and at
very low figures.

BLANK BOOKS,
ACCOUNTS CURRENT,

And work of tlls elass, ruled and bound to order.

We are prepared to furnish close estimates on

every description of

LETTER PRESS PRINTING.

A FULL SUPPLY OF WOOD TYPE FOR

POSTER PRINTING.

Theatricals and other exhibitions can get then

DATES and POSTERS printed here In as attractive

a manner as in New York.

We have a very full supply of type for printing,

at short notice and in first class style,

BRIEFS FOB THE SUPREME COURT,

And lawyers desirous of presenting their argu--

ments in good shape will do well to give us a trial
We have the most accurate proof-reader- s, and our

work is as free from defects as it is possible to

make it

LETTER HEADS,
Statements,

Order Books,

Visiting Cards,

Ball-Cards- ,

Pamphlets.

NOTE HEADS,
Circulars,

Envelopes,

C Handbills,

Invitations,

Checks,

Labels'

BILL3HEADS,
Deeds,

Receipt Books,

Business Cards,

Programmes

Magistrates' and

Court Blanks.

In fact, all kinds of printing done at short notice.

- Special attention given to Railroad Printing.

BOOK WORK.
Having a larger supply of type than most Job es-

tablishments, BOOK WOBK has been and will

continue to be a specialty with us.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

The Wilmington Light Infantry is re v.
gaining its pristine vigor. ; oat

ritflfiahvl who killed Williams atl.au--

rinburg, professes to be insane. . thing
AiaMTs Amv Grev is talking and ex--f..y . . " , htm j-- ..i

hibiting spiritualism ui wuimugwu.. , ,

aet
Geo. W. Cobb has for the seventn

time been elected mayor of Elizabeth
ery
been

City. Dill

Mrs. Oliver threatens Raleigh with a
lecture. :;She has written there on the

errsuaject, -

Amonff the articles stolen from a
school house in Wilmington was a me-lodeo- n.

It was subsequently recovered.

Dr. R. K. Gregory, of Greensboro, has
recently invented a little contrivance

registering the beating of the pulse.
uiaoar TTnrt. "Railev & Co's. plow

factory in Wilmington was injured by
afire Sunday night to the extent ot
$700 or $800.

The country house of Mr. Samuel Da--
OI Wilmington, wuk ma

from that city, was ournea jvionuay
night. Insured. !

A reward of $100 has been offered
the arrest of liobert wuu

murdered Leander Stack in Union
county last week.

The Shelby Aurora says a man-- near
Whitakefs Station was snake bit one
night not long since, while searching
under a log ior a Dome oi wmonej,

Mr. W. Hinton. of Wake county, was
thrown from his wagon while it was
going rapidly down hill, ana was seri-
ously, and it is feared, fatally injured.

a t tiie rmhlifi debate of the Washing
ton Literary Society, of Randolph Ma-

con College, Va., among the speakers
was Mr. W. W. Sawver, of North Caro
lina.

NTnah P. Foard. Esq- - the representa
tive from Surry, in the Legislature, ad
dressed the people ot DODSon last wees
and gave them an account or nis sir w
ardship.

Cant. W. J. Parrish, who has been the
lessee of the Milton and Sutherlin Nar-r-

w Gauge Railroad, has left, the Chron
icle says, for Lynchburg, taking his fam

with him.

The negro who was arrested for the
rsawi or miss jxicuuuie, in xwuuwunu
nnnn tv. tinned out to be the wrong man
The vonncr ladv failed to identify the
arrested party.

Ttev. W. M. Robev, president of Da- -

vennort Female College, will deliver
the commencement address before the
Kind's Mountain Hitrh School on the
20th of June next.

Maj. Win. M. Bobbins will deliver the
address in Statesville on the 10th of
Mav. Col. W. A. Eliason will be chief
marshal and Mr. B. F. Long will read
the roll of honor.

John A. Barringer has accepted the
invitation to deliver the memorial ad-

dress in Greensboro on the 10th of May.
Col. Jas. T. Morehead will act as chief
marshal on that occasion.

The Raleigh Observer says the store
Messrs. Hackney & Wade, five miles

north of .rittsboro, was rouDeu late last
Saturday night and then burnt. Loss
estimated at $3,000; no insurance.

The Winston Sentinel says Miss Hoi
ton, the young lady who some time since
received license to practice law, we
learn, has located in Dobson, Surry
county, in partnership with her- - broth
er.

Statesville .nilmark : It ha been
mooted that business generally will be
suspended here on the 20th of May, and
the younger portion of the population
will repair to a grand picnic at Buffalo
Shoals, on the Catawba river.

March 141h, 1ST, tax collectors were
authorized to levy upon and take pos
session of any property of a corporation
not paying its assessed State, county or
town taxes, and in the hands of a re-
ceiver, just as of property not in a re-

ceiver's hands. .

The Raleigh Neirs, of Wednesday,
says: it was tola tne local yesterday
that Senator Vance has a severe attack
of ulcerated sore throat ; if he recovers
sufficiently he will try his hand on a
speech in the Senate on the appropria- -

discussion will last a month.
Winston Sentinel : X. A. Boyden was

arrested here on last Friday on a bench
warrant from Judge Schenck. charged
witn mutilating tne records in the of
fice of the register ot deeds in Surry
county by cutting out a leaf containing
a deed lie nad made to tne late Chiet
Justice Pearson. Deputy Sheriff Dickey
carried mm to fetokes on Sunday

Wilmington
.

Sun Capt. F. W. Frost.
1 J ! f 1 1

cniei engineer oi me water survey
routes, whoThas been in the city for
some days past, left yesterday for New--
poiT,, a Bunion on me Auaniic cc JNOnn
Carolina Kailroad, where he will ba
joined by a party for the purpose of
surveying the route for the proposed
canai irom jNorioiK to tnis city.

Greensboro Patriot: The attornev
general, in a letter to J. Lindlev & Son

A. !i! A 1 rw 'sustains me position iaKen Dy Treasurer
vv oitn in 111s interpretation of the law
imposing a license on dealers in fruit
trees. This settles the matter and nrac- -

tically puts an end to the traffic in trees
in this State, for no nurseryman can
afford to pay $100 tor every agent he
sends out.

Raleigh Farmer and Mechanic: I
is curious to note the old, outlandish, or
ludicrous names sometimes selected for
postoffices. Here in North Carolina we
have Troublesome, Soapstone. Whv-No-t,

Tuckahoe, Nolachncky, Eastatoe, Cullo--
wnee, Aquone; TOisnot, Sans Souci, Tur- -

Key Tan, Tomatoia, iron Duff, Mutua
Love, and Big Toe, vaiernciSiandII8Back.

Wilmington Sun: A serious accident,
Defe11 Anderson, the mother of
Dr A Anderson and Mr. Jas. An--
utlou"i wiuuu sue niui
one of her limbs dislocated. Mrs. An-- 1
derson had gone op stairs, and when
opposite her room door, from some un--
Known cause, she fell with the result
above stated. Mrs. Anderson is in her
ninety-firs-t year, and the accident will
prove Tery painful, but nopes are en-
tertained that she will recover.

Greensboro Patriot: There are no
less than twelve inventors living here,
eacn one oi wnom nas invented and
patented one or more practical, useful
things; Among them we might men-
tion at a hasty glance as the more iin-parta- nt

the Jones plug tobacco ma
chine, the Allen bnck machine, the
XendallBhinglemachiner and the Ser--I
geant head block for saw mills. These
are all labor-savin- g machines of recog-
nized merit

Raleieh Farmer and Menhnnin A
Maine correspondent of the Nftw Vnrt
Husbandman writes: Thousands of
able-bodi- ed men from farm a. Tniiia and
workshops are leaving for other States
and Territories, Colorado getting thelion s share. Hundreds are sppVino- - a
more genial clime to remove to. ' Someare thinking of North Carolina with itafertile soil and salubrious; climate itsshort, mild winters, and long, deligh-
tful summers. A colony is waiting for
location. Next autumn will see many
removals thither where peach treescome into bearing three years from theseed and where every product, except
tropical ones, can be raised in the great

.a
A KrcaS lailUTH in KnQlnMo 4a a.aMm.m. .... -

moa 25 cents. ,

NEW GOODS I

NEW FEATURES

" Gome to m for-- Baeon, Com, Bugar, Ooflee, Ho
lasses, sjMtotbecFaiaUr Groeeries, . ,; ;

, Just reeeired, a few barrels of Berry Foster's (Da-T-ie

county) , ,

BEST RYE WHISKEY.

Also : a fine lot of CoantaTHams.: I sell, for cash.
au KOOds aeiiTered in uie Jree oi cnarge.

w. h. ckdoiinSer,
;v . ! TradeStreet,

fext door below Wilson ft Black's old stand.
.ap 15. : ..

DON'T FAIL
TO CALL AND

E X A MINE
The splendid line of

WINDSOR MANOR

PICKLES,
VIZ:

Autumn Cluster, Stuffed Mangoes, Tiny Thus

Gherkins, Martynlas.

Also the finest line of

C R A C K EES
Ever seen in Charlotte, at

LeBOY DAVIDSON'S.

Remember, this is the only first class stock of

GROCERIES
In town. .Anything you want in Groceries can be

found at

LeBOY DAVIDSON'S.

FAMILIES
TRY OUR CELEBRATED

PIEDiOiT

PATENT

F ILL
FINEST

FLOUR EVER SOLD

ON THIS MARKET. WE GUARANTEE IT.

R. M. MILLER & SONS .

apr!8

gtjcticrtt ales.
D. G. MAXWELL. C. T. KABBISOH,

Auctioneer.

M AXWELL ft HARRISON
-A- UCTION AND

COMMISSION

MERCHANTS,
Buy and sell on consignment all kinds of

MERCHANDISE AND COUNTRY PRODUCE;

Will give strict personal

attention to all business entrusted to our care.

Four doors above Charlotte Hotel.

dec3

lqtX8ts.
M P L 8 L NM P L S L

JOSEPH FISCHESSEB, PkoprixtOK.

DEALER IN

BEER, ALE, PORTER
AND

WINES & LIQUORS,
And the best brands of Cigars.

Aeent for Fred Lauer's celebrated Reading Beer.
Keeps fresh bottled Beer on hand from Bergnei ft
Engel. Philadelphia. Sold by the dozen at a rea-
sonable price. All my customers can be furnished
at home with the best Beer in town.

ALSO A FINE

BILLIAEDROOM
ATTACHED.

Tryon Street, opposite Charlotte HoteL

HEADQUARTERS
FOB

Bottled Lager Beer.

ALE AND PORTER,

Is comer Trade and Boundary Avenue. Delivered

to any part of the city, free of charge for $1.00 per

dozen. -
,V " F. C MUNZLER.

r All orders left at JohnTogel's taOor shop win re--

eelre prompt attention. '
mar4
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75,27Ne AjtSsSnBooktfrTODB PWCB.
112,726 Becend-han- d Books1 AT AT PRICK. .

, catalogue of taeral MteWuwTee.
:i LEG3AT BBOTHEESkws- - .,

Befiksif 'NiBwSfBes.' Jlew Tork.

InoaJ(HpHTialTe' Kttgf "miM new BIch Blood,
and will eompleteiy ebgngrf the blood, in the entire
system taitbiJnoikha'Aw persoa who will take
one pUleaotiniglittrom ril2eeks narba m
stored to seufidbealthv If eucn a thingw poaslbla
SentbynmU tc 8 letter stoinpe.LS.JOrISOK

r.i ..;; uu'.i--

LAME BACK.
BENSON'S CAPCINE

POROUS PLASTER
i ;

Is for lameness orweakness of the back, Bhedmar
Usm and all Jcai aebes and, frtnai the beat reme-
dy knoworv Itwas wwted toloiwreoiBB the slow
action of the wdtoary JPysoua Hafteskii rsaeyes
paw iu ouce, ana cures wnere omei Dlaiaen Mil

Sold weryirb ITy BrWgista,
priee 25 cents. .;H v;jeiuiw0 .i.-ti

ni V litisrr: jtt
ale.

iR SALE.

The Bourgeolse and Minion type i oa whldi this
paper was lately printed, itwas,made. by the old
Johnson' type foundry: of raMelDhla; find wat
net discarded because nolonfltfof use. but on--
lybecause a beearae neoessarj'tc nse a oiflerent
style of troe. It will do' uooa J service for several
years to come. It will be sold 1irr7bteta sut pur-
chasers, and in fonts of 50 to 1 .OOOlba.rwlth or
without cases. Address OBSERVER,'

oeto Charlotte, N. C.

ELL IMPROVEDw
CITY PROPERTY FOB SALE.

Any person desiring to purchase a well improved
City Lot. House with nine rooms, and modern eon--
eulenees, fine well of watery brick kitchen, within

e minutes walk or tne puwic square, can be
by applying at -

decl8 : THIS OFFICE.

NOTICE OF SEIZURE.

U. a INTERNAL REVENUE.
Collector's Office, 6th District North Carolina,

StatesTille, N. C, April 3d, 1 879.
Seized for violation of Internal Revenue Laws,

on April 2d, 1879:
Two Mules. One Wagon and Harness and 24

boxes Manufactured Tobacco, the property of T.
M. Morris.

Notice Is hereby given to the owner or claimant
of the above described property to appear before
me at my office in Statesville, and make claim
thereto before the expiration of thirty days from
date hereof, or the same will be forfeited to the
umiea stares. j. j. MOTT,

J. G. Yocmg. Collector.
Deputy,

aprl 8t in30dys

JOTICE OF SEIZURE.

U. Su INTERNA!, HKVRVmc - 1

Collector's Office, 6th District North Carolina, V

ouwesvuie, a. u., April zna, ltnv. )

Seized for violation of Internal Revenue Laws,
on April 1st, 1879: 8 boxes Tobacco, owner un-
known; 4 boxes Tobacco, the property of E Fos-
ter; 2,000 Cigars, the property of B. M. Gaffnej;
one half barrel of Whiskey, owner unknown.

Notice is hereby given to the owner or claimants
of the above described property to aDDear before
me at my office in Statesville, and make claim
thereto before the expiration of thirty days from
date hereof, or the same will be forfeited to the
United States. J. J, MOTT,

J. G. Young. Collector.
Deputy.

apr2 3t In30dys

lisjcjellanjetftts.
SWEET POTATOES,

Received from Eastern North Carolina to-da-y

100 BUSHELS OF THE

EASTERN YAM
; POTATO

And am expecting more

At

& M. HOWELL'S.
March 27,

IF YOU WISH to engage in an honest, genteel
business, and make plenty of money during

the holidays, send your address to
RANDOLPH ft CO.,

feb4w4t 107.4thav..N. Y.

AROMATIC- -

mm j--

lui
VOOTHAVASH'

TEETH. GUMS-'.BREAT- H

NO MORE

Rheumatism
OB GOUT

ACUTE Q.B CHRONIC

s ALICYLICA
SURE CURE.

Manufactured only under the above Trade-Mar- k

by the
EUROPEAN SALICYLIC MEDICINE CO.,

or Paris and Leipzig.

Immediate relief warranted. Permanent cure
guaranteed. Now exclusively need by all celebrated
physicians of Europe and; America, becoming a
btapie, Harmless, and Reliable Remedy on both
continents. The Highest Medical Academy of
.farls report 95 cures out of 100 eases within three
days. Secret The only dlssolver of the poisonous
Uric Acid which exists In the Blood of Rheumatic
and Gouty Patients. $1,00- a box, 6 boxes for
90 UU. bent to any address on receipt of nrice.
Endorsed by physicians. Sold by all druggists. Ad--
aress WAajdUUKWifi uo..

novT only importers' Depot 23 Cllflt-st- ., N. Y.
For sale by J. H. McADEN, Druggists,

feb 18 ly. Charlotte, N. C

FAMILY MEAL.

S Car Loads 1,320 Bushels

CHOICE BOLTED MEAL

Just received.
B. M. MILLER ft SONS.

ap5

THE BEST STOCK OF

GROCERIES an CONFECTIONERIES
In thefdty, at

LeBOY DAVIDSON'S.
Jan30

JV EE W. BATTLE, M. D.,

Having removed his office to the first floor over
the Traders' National Bank, can be fannd there
all hours during the day, and at his residence cor
ner sevenu ana uoiiege streets, at night,

feb7 8m .

DR, E. H.JGREENE,
TENDERS his professional services to the

and vtelnitv. Beine a mutil
ate of both schools of medicine, (Alopathio and
nuBJwmaic ne u quaiinea to pracuce eithersystem, x ,? ..,-i- ;. , ..

He will still devote attentinn esnM1aI1vtnr!in?nMt
lu uiausa, oui wiu &i9o ao a general pracuce,
Calls attended day or night

uncover juAoen's arug Btorex Keskience on
uwucgojuwn, comer oi om sireet.

THE BREEZY CAPITAL.

THE oritorical'tocrsey - BlifMPM
WIMI1NG THE BEIT.

Garfield to Joe: -- YwCrYBeUeThan
Webster" Robeson Thanks the '

Virginian. '' I"

Correspondence Louisville Courier-JoHpaL-J

Washington, April 7. The champi-

on contest for the palm of oratory clos-

ed Saturday afternoon, and the, Demo-
crats claim the belt. Tor nearly two
weeks the debate in the House of Rep-

resentatives
for

partook of the character of
sparring-matche- s. Each party selected
their champions. On the llengbhcan
side there was Garfield, Frye, Robeson,
Hawley and others. On the Democrat-
ic side, Carlisle, Chalmers, Proctor
Knott, Singleton, Blackburn and fuck-
er

Vis,

The Democrats came out Victori-
ous They had all the elements pf suc-

cess on their side. Theirs was a right-
eous cause, and they had the advanta-
ges

for
of talent and oratory of the highest

order. The Republicans, while combat-tin- g

the repeal of the obnoxious law,
complimented Mr.

generously Mr. Tucker upon their elo-

quent and patriotic speeches. Both of
these gentlemen deserve the thanks of
the whole country for their dispassion-nt- o

rli amission of an exciting party
measure. Both are in receipt of tele
grams from all parts of the country in
Horsing their sentiments. v;

GARFIELD TOLD BLACKBURN

that he had heard Webster and other
great orators, but no one that-surpasse- d

him. Robeson took Tucker by the hand
and thanked him for the noble speech
he had just delivered. Every day Jast
week was a field day in the House. The
Senate ta'ving no, business but that of
confirming or rejecting the nominations
sent in by the President, would each
day adjourn early and repair to the
House to listen t the legal aspect
whicli was given for or against the
law r.f Ktationin? troons ?at the
polls. The tritest subject cari be ele-

vated
lyto a matter of importance by

being talked over, discussed, and made
an exciting issue of division between
political parties. The Republicans are
not so averse to the amendment as they
appear to be from their speeches. 1 hey
have worked themselves up to--a pas-
sion merely to combat their opponents.
They know that theirs is the' weakest
side numerically and among the masses ;

therefore Garfield, who is full of soph
istry, and who utters commonplaces in
the most tragic and dramatic manner,
assumes the role of leader oil his side.
and works himself up into

A STAGE FURY
as he hurls his epithets at the Demo-
crats. He has a bullying style, aggress
ive voice, and violent gesticulation. His
style was probably adopted, t when he
was a Methodist preacher, and he de
sires to make every word tell. It was
said of a celebrated divine that he could
thrill a large congregation merely bv
uttering the word "Messopotamia." Mr. of
Garfield is of that style. He, keeps his
audience spell-boun- d, and they go away
saying, "Garfield is a strong man!"
When a revised edition of his speeches
appears they are found to have been

NOTHING MORE THAN SYLLABUB
all froth. Five, of Maine.-starte- d off

on the old tactics of stirring up section-
al strife. Robeson present d the amend
ment in a strictly legal way and proved
himself a good lawyer. Blackburn

CARRIED OFF THE HONORS
on Thursday, and Randolph Tucker on
1- - riday. The latter gentleman is a Vir-
ginian of the highest tyie of manhood.
He is one of a family which for genera-
tions has been noted for gifted men.
He is. scholar and dignified
gentleman. Mr. Tucker is now serving
his third term in Congress, lie made a
favorable impression upon 'the Repub-
licans from the first, and Eugene Hale
remarked to me several years ago, after
hearing Randolph Tucker speak, that
Northern members acknowledged that
the Southerners had the gift of oratory,
Now that the South is free d elect her
members, she will continue to send her
best men as representatives, while too
many Northern States elect their rich-
est men, without regard to1 their quali-
fications.

tucker's audience.
The galleries were densely packed on

Friday, so that Mr. Tucker had a bril-
liant audience to listen to his speech.
Upon the floor in front of (Garfield sat
General Sherman and tjie Assistant
Secretary of the Treasury In the di-
plomatic gallery were Sir Edward
Thornton, Aristarchi Bey and several
ui me lureign ministers, in tne mem-
bers' gallery were the wife and daugh-
ter ofSenator Carpenter, the wifn and
daughter of Admiral Rogers, Mrs. Ran-
dolph Tucker and her son, Mrs. Oscar
Turner, - Mrs.- - Nicholson, Mrs. Conger,
who had the pleasure of seeing her hus- -
Dana threatened - with the Sergeant-at- -
itniiH, ana a numper or other ladies whohave taken an intense interest in the
aeDates. The afternoon was dark and
cold, so that when Mr. Tucker closed
his argument with a burst nf nnt.rintin
fervor which thrilled the audience, a
flood of sunshine suddenly illuminated
the hall and lit up his face and formas tnougn lie was glorified. His admi
rers enjoyed what appeared to be the
dawn of a new era, when all sectional
strife will be buried and the North will
receive in good faith the protestations
of the South as-t- its fealty and loyalty.

A Candid Opinion.

.Detroit Free Press.
A Detroit lawyer,

. famons for hit ' - 1

v?,StHnild Plmon3' was ;the other day
plSw- -

y yUng nT' Wh CX"

"I was admitted t WO VfliiMra ftm an1 T
think I know something about law yet
the minute I rise to address a iurv I
xuici, an in v uoiuis ana can do not.h- - l

ing. iow, i want to ask you if thisdoosn t show lack of confidence in my-
self; and how can I overcome it V"

The vrise attorney shut his eyes andstudied the case for a moment before
wiBweiuig:

"My youns friend, if SfJia anb
fidence in yourself it wirf some day van-
ish ; but if it is lack of brains you had
Detter sell out your office effects and
buT pick-ax-e and a long-handl- ed

"But how am I to determine?" anx-iously asked the young man.
xa Duy the mck-ax-e anvhnw anArunmy chances f' whispered the agedadviser, as he moved over to the peg for

1
Vhy the Finfew are H of a Leogth.

tidn, made his scholar grasp a ball ofw miuw tuai tne nngers are equal.
tL W tav1 Jitter, says'CharlesjjelV he closed his fingers unon hia
palm, and then asked or not

' ffSPS?' The Terence in the
ISSr fin?era serves a thousandadapting fotm of the handand fingers to different rirta , il
holding a rod, a Bwitehfa sword, a ham-mer,; a pen, a pencil, engraving

-feh vW hold aS
hinArt , - areJ "nably com--

- ' ' 'mtYi T-- $ rr -- q

ouirea not ni . vTa. niuipie laws re- -

tohicmeaXr. BuU'. filood Mixture toSZ itsPSS?fl2n0f

I No. 8
Date, Nov. 10, '7a No. 2 No. 4 I Daily

Daily Dally ex.Sun.

Leave Charlotte, 3.45 a m 6.55 p m" Greensboro, 8.20 am 4.10pm
" BaJeigh, 3 00 pm 5.30 am

Arrive Goldsboro, 5.25 p m 9.30 a m

Hum a aocwr ueeu a,veiucu.. r ui u umw-- .

gxsup has proven Itself to be the greatest dlscor4.'

of its kind In medicine. Every Druggist in this
country win tell you of Its wonderful effect Over

050,000 bottles sold last year without a single

failure known. .

' ' i f

3

:

iNTndDucfp,; 1665.

A TORPID LIVER
,v " t - - t '

is the fruitful source of many diseases, promi- -

nent among which are
DYSPEPSIA, COSTIVENESS,

DYSENTERY, BlUOUS. FEVM, AGUE AND FEVER,

JAUNDICE, PILES, RHEUMATISM, KIDNEY C0M--

'SYMPTOMS OF

TORPID LIVER.
Low of Appetite and Wstuw, the .boirela
rooatav, bat ometimes alternate with

looaeneas, Pain in the Head, aooompanied
with aDoll aenimtin in the backpart. Pain
to the right aide and under the ' ahonkter-blad- e,

fullneas after eatang. with a diain--frn- to

exartion ofbody or mind, Irri
tabflity of temper, Low epiritarljoaa of
memory,with a feeling of havingneglected
aome duty, General weariness; Dizameea,

'
'

t'

lettering at the Heart. Dota before the
eyes. Yellow Skin, Headache generally .,

over the right eye, BeeUeaaheaa at night
with fitful dreama, hlghlyjoloredJIrine,
IF THESB WAWnHOS ABE U3TECESOEO,

SERIOUS DISEASES WILL SOON DEVELOPED.

TUH'S PILLS
are especially adapted to such
cases, a single dose effects
such a change of feeling as to
astonish the sufferer.

TUTT'S PILLS
are eempeaaded from snbatueea that are'

free' fram any prerecti a that cam lajare
the meet delicate ercaaizatiea. They
Search, Cleaaee, Parify, and Iavia-erat- e

the entire Syateaa. By relieving the ea-aror-

liver, they cleaaee the bleed
frem poisonous humorm, and thas fwpart
health aad vitality to the body, eauainaT
the bewela to act aatarally, wlthoat
which no one can feel well.

A Noted Divine says
' Dr. TTJTT: Dear Sir: For ten mn I Wxr ban
a martyr to Dnpepaia, Ooastipation and Pile. Last
HDrinsTi ruu ware raoonunenaea 10 m : i.
them 7 bat with little faith). I am now a Wall man.
hare xood appetite, digestion perfect, raanlar atools,
piles aone. and I haye gained forty pounds solid flwb.
Ther are worth their waisht in cold.

KIT. IL Is. SIMPSON, Louisville. Ky.

TUTT'S PILLS,
Their first effect is to Increase the Appetite,
and cause the body to Take on Flesh, thus the
system is nearisbed, and by their Tonle Ac
tion on the Dlarestive Organs, Recalar
Stools are produced.

DR. J. F. HAYWOOD,
OF NEW YORK, 8AYS- :-

" Few diseases exist that cannot be relisTed by re-
storing the Lirer to its normal functions, and for
this purpose no remedy haserer been invented that
has as happy an effect as TUTT'S PILLS."

SOLO EVERYWHERE, PRICE 25 CENTS.
Office 35 Marray Streets New York.

VW Dr. TUTT'S MANUAL of Valuable Infor-
mation and Useful Receipts '' will be mailedres
on application.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
Obat Hatb ob Wuisuas eaanged to a Glosit
Black by a tingle application of tnis Dti- - It im-
parts a Natural Color, acts Instantaneously, and ia
as Harntless as sprint; water. Sold by Droggists, or
sent by axDreason receipt ef (L
Office; 35 Murray St., New York.

apr 1 ly.

45 Years Before the Public.

THE GENUINE

DR. C. MoLANE'S
CELEBRATED

LIVER PILLS
FOR THE CURE OF

Hepatitis, or Liver Complaint,

DYSTEPSI A AND SICK HEADACHE.

Symptoms of a Diseased. Liver.

PAIN. in the right side, under the
of the ribs, increases on pres-

sure ; sometimes the pain is in the left
side the patient is rarely able to lie
on the left side ; sometimes the pain
is felt under the shoulder blade, and
it frequently extends to the top of the
shoulder, and is sometimes mistaken
for rheumatism in the arm. The stom-
ach is affected with loss of appetite
and sickness; the bowels in general
are costive, sometimes alternative with
lax; the head is troubled with pain,
accompanied wifh a dull, heavy sen-
sation in the back part. There is gen-
erally a considerable loss of memory,
accompanied with a painful sensation
of having left undone something which
ought to have been done. A slight,
dry cough is sometimes an attendant.
The patient complains of weariness
and debility; he is easily startled, his
feet are cold or burning, and he com-
plains of a prickly sensation of the
skin ; his spirits are low ; and although
he is satisfied that exercise would be
beneficial to him, yet he can scarcely
summon up fortitude enough to try it.
In fact, he distrusts every remedy.
Several of the above symptoms attend
the disease, but cases have occurred
where few of them existed, yet exam-
ination of the body, after death, has
shown the liver to have been exten-
sively deranged.

AGUE AND FEVER.
Dr. C. McLane's Liver Pills, in

cases of Ague and5 Fever, when
taken with Quinine, are productive of
the most happy results. No better
cathartic can be used, preparatory to,
or after : taking Quinine. We would
advise all who are afflicted with this
disease to give them a fair trial.

For all bilious derangements, and
" as a simple purgative, they are un-equal-

-

BEWABE OF IMTTATIOXS.

The genuine are never sugar coated.
Every box has a red wax seal on the

lid, with the impression Da. McLane's
Liver Pills. wi-:-- r" m.

The genuine McLane's Liver, Pills
- hear the signatures of CMcLane and

- Fleming. Bros.' bn the wrappers;: I

Insist Spda having Ste,"genuirie Dr., v
. Ci McLane's Liver Pitts, prepared by .'

r Retting-Bros.,- ; ofrPittsburgh; PaJ, the
market beine full of imitations, of! the

I i name McLane, spelled differently, but
IIUUC JIIUUUUKUIUUQ,

No. 2 Connects at Salisbury with W.N.C.RR. for
all points in Western North Carolina, dally except
Sundays At Greensboro with R. ft D. R. R. for all
points North, East and West. At Goldsboro with
w. ft W. rTS. for Wilmington.

No. 4 Connects at Greensboro with R. ft D. B.
R. for all points North, East and West.

TRAINS GOING WIST.

No. 7.
l Date, Nov. 10, '78. .No. 1 No. 3 Dally
i Daily. Daily. ex. Sun.

Leave Goldsboro, 9.50 am 5.85 pm
" Raleigh, 3.50 pm 5.80 am
" Greensboro 8.28 pm 6.47 am

Arrive Charlotte, 12.25 am 10.60 am

No. 1 Connects at Greensboro with Salem
Branch. At Charlotte with C, C ft A. B, R, for all
points South and South-wes- t; at Air-Lin- e Junction
with A. ft C. A, L. Railroad for all points South and
SOU t&Q&flito

No. 3 Connects at Salisbury with W. N. C. R. B.
daily except Sunday. At Air-Li-ne Junction with
A. ft C. A. L. for all points South and South-wes- t.

At Charlotte with C, C. ft A. Railroad for all
points South and South-we- st

SALZX BRANCH.
Leave Greensboro, dally except Sunday, 8.50 p m
Arrive Salem,, " " " 10.50 pm
Leave Salem, ' " " " 5.45 am
Arrive Greensboro, " " 7.46 am

Connecting at Greensboro with trains on the R- -

D. and N. C. Railroads.

SLKEPINa CABS V.TTHOCT CHANGS
Run both ways on Trains Nos. 1 and 2, between
New York and Atlanta via Richmond, Greensboro
and Charlotte, and both ways on Trains Nos. 3 and
4 between New York and Savannah via Richmond,
Charlotte and Augusta.

Through Tickets on sale at Greensboro, Raleigh,
Goldsboro, Salisbury and' Charlotte, and at ail
principal points South, South-wes- t, West, North
and East For Emigrant rates to points in Arkan-
sas and Texas, address

J. B, MACMURDO.
Gen. Passenger Agent,

nov20 Richmond Va.

CHARLOTTE,. COLUMBIA
RAILROAD.

AND AUGUSTA.

Chablottx, Columbia and Augusta r. b.,
Columbia, 8. C, Dec 27, 1878

On and after Sunday, Dec. 29th, 1878, the fo-

llowing Dassenser schedule will be run over this
load, (Washington time,):

NIGHT EXPRESS.
Goins South, No. 1.

Leave Charlotte, 1 00 a
Arrive Columbia, 6 00 a.
Leave Columbia 8 05 A.

Arrive Augusta 10 00 a.

Going North, No. 2.
Leave Augusta. 5 55 p.

Arrive Columbia. 1 0 00 p.

Leave Columbia, 10 10 p.

Arrive Charlotte, 3 10 a. m.

DAY PASSENGER.
Goino South. No. 3.

Leave Charlotte 11 27 a.m.
Arrive Columbia..'.... 4 10 r.u.
Leave Columbia..... 4 15 p..
Arrive Augusta 8S0P .

Gome North, No. 4.
Leave Augusta. ft 03 a. m

Arrive Columbia ... 1 20 ?.
Leave Columbia..... 1 30 pm
Arrive Charlotte 6 80

These train stop only at Fort Mill, Rock Hill.
Chester, Wlimsboro, Ridge way, Leesvine, uaies
burg, Ridge Springs, Johston, Trenton and Granite- -

viUe. All other stations will be recognized as flag

taaona. :u . ,. ' . . M
Pullman Palacy sleeping ana arawmg-roo- ui

on Nos. 1 and 2, GreensDoro w Augusut; --

Nos. 8 and 4, New York to Savannah, via Bicn
mond ft Georgia Central Railroad.
r T. D. KLINE, Superintendent.

Jno. R. MacMdbdo, g. f. Agent. ,

ec29 -

BAKER Y7
BREAD, CAKES AND PIES, iresn. every

n .3 vnnft-vmAn-can wnn conuaencs ictimmo"- - -- -- -
butV' V none

V T the very beat manufactured, using
the very best materials.

W. N. PRATHER,

Trade Street, first door above the old Market,

marl
THE OBSERVER,
. Charlotte, N. C. js

Address
j P.O. Box 182.


